







‘Emy Lou Grove Now 
GET HIGH RATING 
  
STUDENTS HERE SEVENTH 
New Dorm President 
  
Emy Lou Grove of 
ATA, 
Scotia was 
elected president of Sunset Hall 
for the spring semester at a re- 
;cent meeting of the Associated 
Women of the “Dorm."’ Other 
| officers elected are: vice-pres- 
ident, Carmen Alward of Pepper-| 
wood; secretary, Barbara J. Gries 
of Ferndale; treasurer, Marjorie 
Brenner of Scotia: social chair- 
man, Annabelle Stockton of 
Shively; House manager, Eleanor 
OF FORTY SCHOOLS IN 
APTITUDE TEST 
Humboldt State College fresh- 
men who entered in September, 
1934, stand seventh highest on 
a list of 40 colleges in intellec-| 
tual rating, according to results 
of the test recently released by 
Leo Schussmann, professor of ed- 
ucation and psychology at Hum- 
boldt State. 
The test, “The Teachers Col- 
lege Psychological Examination,”’ 
known here amongst students as 
the “aptitude test,’’ was given 
entering freshmen last fall by 
Professor Schussmann. The same 
test was given in a number of 
other teachers colleges all over 
the United States. 
Of the colleges given the test, 
40 reported results and Hum- 
boldt’s standing was made known 
in the tabulation, 
No comparison of the intellec- 
tual rating of students in Cali- 
fornia’s seven teachers colleges 
is possible because only Humboldt 
and San gave this test and 





number of students 
participating from the 40 teach- 
ers colleges was 8792; the num- 
ber from Humboldt was 85. 
Continued on Page 4 
Timmons Gets Praise 
From Sports Editor 
Charlie Timmons, captain of 
the Humboldt State five and stu- 
dent body president, was mention- 
ed recently in ‘‘Long Shots and 
Setups,’’ a sports column con- 
ducted by Gordon Hadley, Hum- 
boldt Times sports editor, as 
“pulling a neat bit of psychology 
against the Scotia Lumberjacks.”’ 
“With three minutes to go 
and four behind,” the article con- 
tinues, ‘“‘Timmons took time out 
and asked the timer how much 
time was left. When he returned 
to his team he told his men they 
had five minutes to play, and at 
the same time said to take thingg 
easy and work their plays. 
“As a result, 
took Scotia and 
winner, 37 
lost 
came out the 
a fame by trying to put 
7-33. Many a team has | 
on | 
  
Humboldt over-| Cast ‘ ist ekad 
| 
a wild spree in the last few min-| 
utes while the cooler 





SECRETARY IS TLL 
Miss Sarah Davies, secretary to 
President Arthur S, Gist of Hum- 
boldt State College, was out of 
her office the first of the week 
because of illness, 
H 
ILL AT HOME 
Miss Evelynne Rhea has been 
at her home in Legget Valley be- 
cause of illness. She is expected 
to return to school this week, 
>
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Foot of College Hill 





Robinson of Bridgeville. 
The outgoing officers are: 
president, Mary Shinn: vice-pres- 
ident, Elenor Renfroe; secretary, 
Doris Clark: treasurer, Lydia 
Biasca; socia] chairman, Anna- 
belle Stockton: house manager, 
Janet Robinson. 
EQUIPMENT CAN BE 
USED BY STUDENTS 
Students who desire physical 
education equipment to use when 
the gymnasium available, that 
is, when no classes are scheduled, 
are asked to make 
with Fred Telonicher of the phy- 
sical education department any 
Monday at the third period at his 
office; or they can make such 
arrangements with an instructor’! — 
at the end of a class period held 
in the gymnasium, 
The department of physical ed- 
ucation announced yesterday that 
students could have the use of 
the equipment outside of class 
hours whenever possible and that 
the department will cooperate to 
that end, provided one student is 
responsible for the equipment. 
Some equipment, such that 
of Badminton, is quite expensive 
and will stand abuse; 
student the 
sible for borrowing 
ment must have definite 
ledge the activity. 
The volleyball whieh 
the small gymnasium 
put away out 
ual place by the end 
venth period. Those 
sinall gymnasium are 















































dramatics director. The 
follows: “‘Mrs. Crane,”’ 
“Miss Pratt,’’ 
Mayme 
oeld; ‘‘Cynthia Tate,’ 
Torp; ‘‘Mrs. Dace,” Eva 
sen; ‘Mrs, McGuire,’’ Mar- 
Taylor; ‘Mrs. Jes- 
Hinch; “Ev Jean- 
Van Vliack; Muriel 
Thorne; “Sy Carl 
Owen; Gene 
Lytle; Bromm,” Joe Paul; 
“Andrew McKay,” Harold Del 
Ponte; “Alonzo Beal,’”’ Richard 
Albert; ‘Judge Fish,’’ Oden Han- 
“Halsey Van Stye,’’ Donald 
“Rutherford Dale,’’ 
“Dr Quincey Adams 
































Alfred Chase is 
co Friday to 
basketball games to be played be- 
Humboldt State and Chico 
He will be accompanied by 
Monahan, Elenore Ren- 









FOR COMING PLAY 
SEASONED PLAYERS TO HAVE 
ROLES MARCH 15 IN 
28 
“LET US BE GAY 
The most experienced cast of 
any Humboldt College production 
will participate in ‘Let Us Be 
Gay’, Rachel Crothers’ gay, ro- 
mantic comedy, to be given by the 
Humboldt College players on 
March 15 in the college audi- 
torium. 
Among the 
the cast Je 
Inskip, Julius 
McCammon, Ben Marshal, 
Van Duzer, and Claire 
and Catherine Bull. 
Hinch is playing he 
semester with the Humboldt 
and is expected 
outstanding performance 
Be Among the 
tions she starred 
attending college 
“Death Takes A 
terference’’, “The 
Virtue” played 
Kane in ‘Interference’ 
“Front Page’, and Sarah 
in ‘‘Easy Virtue’. She held the 
Mary Dugan lead in ‘The Trial 



























Continued on Page 4 
Injured Grid Player 
  
Still Wears ‘Collar’ 
A letter received last week by 
B. F. Wilson of the Humboldt 
State Commerce department from 
Coach Pivernetz of the Lick-Wil- 
merding school, San Francisco, 
1935 
‘Hollis May Enter 
mentioned Michael Coris, Lick- 
Wilmerding football player who 
was injured when his team play- 
ed Humboldt at Albee Stadium 
}this fall. The part about Coris 
follows: 
“Regarding Coris: He is get- 
ting along fine. A leather collar 
was made for him, He will have 
to wear it another four or five 
months. He thought he would 
have it off in time to play bas- 
ketball, but of course that will 
not be possible. 
“He was made baseball man- 
lager and that compensated a lit 
tle. He certainly has been very; 
| plucky about it all.” 
One of the vertebrae in Coris’ 
neck was broken as he made a 
tackle in the Humboldt game, 





betitn PA eon 
‘Brogan Teaching 
4th Grade, Handwork 
Harold Brogan, Humboldt State 
graduate, is teaching the fourth 
grade and a handwork class at 
the San Carlos Indian School 
located at San Carlos, Arizona, 
according to word received here 
by Horace R. Jenkins, professor 
of industrial education here Bri 
gan wrote Mr. Jenkins requesting 
data on a handwork course for 
women, 
The San Carlos Indian Schoo] 
has 15 teachers 
H 
A. W. Symmes 
New York Life 
Arcata 
Phone 272-R     
College Mit Tilt 
irgi ‘Tiger’’ Hollis plans to 
enter the Pacific Coast inter-col- 
legiate boxing tournament at Sac- 
ramento in April. Meanwhile he 
also plans to enter the coming 
amateur tournament in Eureka, 
Coach Telonicher has not yet re- 
ceived word concerning details 
of the Sacramento tournament, 
Hollis, a light heavyweight, has 
won 12 fights, lost two and got- 
ten one draw, He holds a decision 
and a knockout in the first round 
over “Spider” Cassarez, national 
runner up. Hollis was the runner 
up in his division in the last C, 
C. C.-De Molay tournament held 
in Eureka. 
ADVICE IS GIVEN 
ON APPLICATIONS 
“The Ethical Practices of Se- 
curing a Teacher's Position’ was 
the topic of a talk made to the 
Student Teachers Club by Presi- 
dent Arthus S. Gist, at their 
meeting in the Green Gate room 
Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Gist gave information con- 
cerning applications, both  per- 
sonal and written, discussed the 
attitude and manners of the ap- 
plicants, how to make the best 
of an interview, and explained 
the use of the placement bureaus 
and agencies. 
A list of ‘‘Don’ts’’ was discuss- 
ed. 1. Don't apply for a position 
unless you are sure a vacancy 
exists. 2. Don't belittle other can- 
didates. 3. Don’t underbid for a 
position. 4. Don’t over-sell your- 
self. 5 Don’t underrate your abil- 
ity. 6. Don’t overlook local condi- 
tions in applying. 7. Don’t use 
‘pressure’ and unethical methods 
in securing positions. 8. Don't 
use references without consent. 
9, Don’t use references who know 
nothing about your personal or 
professional qualifications. 
Following the round table dis- 
cussion, refreshments of coffee 
and doughnuts were served, 
ees eR oe 
Popularity Contest 
Barn Dance Plan 
The Men's Association is spon- 
soring a popularity contest in 
connection with the Barn Dance 
which it is sponsoring Friday; 
inight of next week. Students can 
receive contest blanks by _pre- 
senting their student body tick- 
ets at the book store, and can 
cast their vote in the ballot box 
any time between Monday and 
Thursday 
Each student should write his 
name on the top of the contest 
blank, and denote his first and 
second choice for the most pop- 
ular boy and the first and second 
choice for the girl in space pro- 
vided on the blank, The winners 
and runner-ups will be announ 
ed at the Barn Dance, the wit 
ners being crowned head farmer 
and farmerette 
H 
SPEAKS IN| FORTUNA 
“The Place of Religion in Our 
Modern Crisi was the topic rf 
a talk given by Leo G. Schussman 
at the Fortuna Methodist Church 
Sunday morning. Later Sunday 
Schussman addressed the Scandi 
navian Epworth League conven- 




Miss Mary Nielsen underwent 
a minor operation Monday at 
Trinity hospital. Dr. H. L. Jen- 
kins was the attending physician 
  
NUMBER 
PLANS UNDER WAY 
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School, 9 to 
and 
Reading; 












il a@: m. Gaily: 
Methods of Teaching 
Growth and Develop- 
Child’s History of 
the United States; 
n Ele- 




(Continued on page 4) 
Students to Appear 




be presented from 5:30 
o'clock tonight (Thursday) 




Leland Cloney, chairman of the 
advertising committee. The feat- 
ure of tonight’s program will be 
Lyle Thomsen’'s secret report of 
the latest happening at Hum- 
boldt 
Other students on the pro- 
gram will be: Myron Schussman 
Merle Morton, Marseille Spetz, 
3arbara Stewart Janet Wood- 
cock, and Maewilda Speer 
The next radio program is 
scheduled for March 7 at 5:45. 
: ear iene 
Spring Music Fete 
Planned for April 
  
Plans will be made for the 
Spring Music Festival at a meet- 
ing of music teachers to be held 
in the social unit Friday, March 
1, at 7 o'clock. Letters have been 
sent out to high school principals 
of the county by President Ar- 
thur S. Gist inviting the schools 
to take part in the music festi- 
val for which the tentative date 
of April 5 has been set 
The event will be held in the 
college gymnasium and a large 
representation of high school mu- 
Sical talent is expected to par- 
ticipate. 
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use the Humboldt Mo- 
tor Stages system dai- 




















































































Published every other week by 
the Associated Students of Hum- 
at boldt State Teachers College 
Arcata, California. 
Editor —- Grace Schell. 
Assistant Editor —— Eleanor 
Ritola. 
Reporters John Bauriedel, 
Don Chamberlain, Leland Cloney, 
Harry Falk, Margaret Frost, Em- 
my Lou Grove, Francis 
Moore, 
Vernita Rossen, John St. Claire, 
Annabelle Stockton, Muriel 
Thorne, Jeanne Van Vlack, Fran- 
cis Waters. 
Jusiness Manager Myron 
Schussman., 
Tennis 
4 sport which is receiving in- 
creased enthusiasm is tennis. 
With three inter-collegiate match- 
es in view there is never a ten- 
nis day at the college courts 
which : doesn’t show  improve- 
ment in the control of the fore- 
hands and backhands of many 
players. 
  
There is keen rivalry between 
the players who are out to make 
Humboldt’s team. As yet, no an- 
nouncement has been made of 
the team. Among the students 
trying out are Harry Zook, Eu- 
gene Fountain, Sam Davis, How- 
ard Lester, Paul Hunter, Joe Lu- 
bin, sob Hedley tobert 
Schmuck, Curtis Ruzic, William 
3eer, Richard Albert and Carl 
Owen. 
According to the tennis man- 
ager, Humboldt will play San 
Mateo Junior College at Hum- 
boldt on April 27. San Mateo has 
a strong team this year, having 
won all but the match with the 
University of California 
During the early part of May, 
the tennis team will travel to 
the bay region and will probably 
play Marin Junior College -and 
San Jose State. The final arrange- 
en hetween Humboldt and the 





The proposed ganized trip to 
attend the Chico basketball games 
fel] tl 1 here recently when 
students failed to show enough 
inters in preliminary sign-ups. 
\ bus would have gone had 30 
passengers signed, but now it 
seems that about 20 students in- 
cluding the members of the team 
will attend the games. 
It is too bad that the trip 
did not materialize, Perhaps it 
did not because of changing con- 
ditions; that is, a long week-end 
automobile trip is no treat to 
modern students, but the Santa 
Rosa excursion by train was a 
that 
and 
novelty to the generation, 
was “born in a_ hospital 
brought up in a sedan.” 
-H 
University Club Is 
Meeting at College 
  
The University Club will hold 
a mbination bridge and dane- 
ing party at the college tomorrow 
night from 8 until 12:30. Be- 
tween 8 and 10 p. m., contract 
and auction will be played; danc- 
ing will be from 10:30 to 12:30. 
Herbert Inskip’s orchestra will 
play 
Four playing prizes and one 
or two door prizes will b iver 
acco?! 1 ng to pl: ns n ads bx the 
committee n charge Refres] 
ments will be served 
Miss Monica Wright, University | 
Club social chairman, has charge| 
of the arrangements for the party. | 
She is assisted by the following} 
committee: Mrs. John Chain, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Frank Georgeson, Mrs. | 
Vernon Puryear, Allan Ham and} 
Miss Louise Struve. 
H oe 
WEEK-END GUESTS 
Dr. and Mrs. John Hanten of 
San Francisco, were week-end 
guests of Miss Louise Struve, 
dean of women at Humboldt 
State. | 
Sewing Club Has Card Party 
In Eureka Park; Too Many Aces 
      





















































Oppesite College Dormitory 
FEET RIT LEPT LISLE IT Er IIT ry | 
says 
ecard and 
    
——————————————— 
Special Offer to H.S.C. Archers 
Coach Fred Teloni her 
of the archers at H. S. T. C. could shoot Amer- 
ican Round scores close to six hundred, and Co- 
lumbias of four hundred or better if they had 
matched footed arrows. To enable these Hum- 
boldt archers to make the best scores of which 
they are capable we will make sets of best 
a ATCHED, fibre-nocked, FOOTED arrows, at 
2.50 for seven for any man who has made an 
ce can Round Score of four hundred with 
his self arrows; or to any girl who has shot a 
three hundred Columbia. Offer good for March 
Pring seore 
ment from Coach Telonicher when placing or- 
THE HUMBOLDT BOWMEN 
Manufacturers of Archery Tackle 
he believes some 
state- 
ARCATA 
Field Trip Nearly 
foe th a is 
Service Clubs Hear 







    
    
     
   
   
 
   
  
It happened on a neia trip. | Dr. Vernon J. Puryear, © pro- 
; . George Hugo, Joe Paul and) fessor of social science, spoke 
re- 
The mammoth card party held ped the four members from the Willliam Henders leaned over the! cently to the Eureka Kiwanis 
‘at Sequoia Park in Eureka yes- club but promised to reinstate Blow Hole to see what makes it; Club on Germany and to the Eu- 
terday by the Men's Sewing Club them when each had turned in a work, They fou
nd out. Hugo reka Rotary Club on India. 
was highly suecessful. Profits hand-made  negligee and had wrung nearly a gallon of water Dr. Puryear has averaged more 
were made by the sale of seats, written a hundred lines of “I Will gut of his clothes, Paul and Hen-| than three speeches a week for 
and popcorn. President Cavyiness not cheat again. ders got only a_ half gallon’ several months. During this time 
estimates that over three dollars “But remember,” President apiece, he has also completed a_ histor
y 
were handled at the gate and |Caviness cautioned, “no ditto At Trinidad, Edward Goodwin! reference book, material for 
twenty cents accrued from pop-| marks.” i and Harry Falk tried to ‘fairy’ Which he spent four 
years in 
corn sales, A business meeting Wwés held over the mud, But they were gathering. 
Whist and poker were the under the trees, directly after’ ),+ a. light as they thought. H— 
popular card games; many new ¢t card party. President Cavi- Falk spent the best part of the PLAN SCHUBERT PROGRAM 
and delightful ensembles were n°ss had Mr. Lozensky move that  ,, ek-end cleaning his best shoes. - es 
worn by the guests. oon eee ee, ee ely —_ sernard Hutsinpillar, Richard Mrs. Marie Clarke Ostrander 
John Gallop had on an emerald party be used to send Mr. Cav- Buxton and Harold Del Ponte got and Harry D. MacGinitie, of the 
silk pajama set trimmed in old ei to the ¢ hico Bens rhe tl five-sixth of the way up a nearly college faculty will give a Schu- 
French lace. Wallace Lozensky, tion was lost for want of a sec- perpendicular hundred-foot cliff.. bert program at the next meet- 
also at the same table, was wear- _— — Wils nit _| At the same time Zona Murray ing of the Pro Musica March 13 
ing baby blue rompers with a Mr. Garfi B. Mson, faculty and Arline Thompson, barefooted, at Mrs. Ostrander’s home. 
detachable suspender arrange-| advisor, moved that the money | wore mermaiding it in the waves in 
ment, Mr. Lozensky and Mr. Gal- received be used to send the pejow. Hutsinpillar tried to get ©¢%°% fOOOOOOOOO 
lop were having a heated game faculty advisor to the Chico 4 petter look at the dancing : z 
of honeymoon bridge, while Mr, game, This motion was lost fOr nymphs Jost his footing and ¥ het Beauty 6 
Elmes, the third member at the want of a second, involuntarily—wa
s on his way © g 
table, was looking for the brim Mr. Elmes moved that the to join them. = Sho e a 
f his hat which had been pit- money received be granted to him Buxton saved him by necking: $ pp iz 
ten off when Joe Paul had mis- to pay the last installment SO that is, Buxton grabbed Hutsin- $ > 
taken it for a stray hamburger. ne could take nOnS the electric pillar by the neck as the latter % 740 11th St. 
A misunderstanding at the ad- razor he was buying. This motion shot past him. $ Ph 1 
joining table for a time threat- carried after one member had eS Z » one 161 
ened to mar the delightful tenor) made an impassioned speech for 2 
of the day. Mr. Timmons, Mr. it. saying Mr. Elmes’ unshaven CONSTRUCTING LOOMS e Operated by $ 
Franny Moore, Mr. George In- appearance coupled with his Oy ul: 1S T : 
skip, and Mr. Curt Ruzic were shaggy mchair sweater had caus- Weaving looms are being con-, © NELL
 MANGUM 
playing poker, After the third ed several of the members to structed by shop pupils of Wayne } 
draw, the hands were called, and take him for a pincushion, Mr.; Simpson at the Larkspur Elemen- PPPDOGDIOOCOOGHH-HHOGOHHOO69
 
Mr. Timmons laid down three Elmes finding himself on more, tary school. Simpson attended SERS GRRESEC OC aeEeee eee 
aces and two kings. Mr. Ruzie than one occasion severely lac- Humboldt State last semester and 
laid down four aces and the jok- erated. = placed this spring. He is also 1 : 
er. Mr. Inskip laid down four At the close of the kusiness refereeing basketball games. 
kings and two jokers. Mr. Moore meeting, tea and crumpets were} te ae 7 5 ° 
day down in a dead faint. Mr. served to the members who| “DRAWING ROOM” MOVED 
Moore, incidentally, was holding grouped themselves around the 2 ees e 
six aces, Mr. Timmons said he bonfire and either played ‘But- The mechanical drawing de- oto Inls ing 
was never more embarrassed in ton, button. who's got the but-| partment has been moved from 
his life. Mr. Ruzie reiterated the ton’ or discussed the where-!the wooden building to Room a 
statement. abouts of President Caviness’ | 106, next to Garff B. Wilson’s of- Of Quality 
President Butch Caviness drop-' missing darning needles. fice. 
EREGREDER — mim ERS spidey oy ° > 5 SRERERERSTELIA 4 
Dorm Party Is Held Spring Play Day Is 5 > Picture Framing 
~ vA 
+ 1? ited ‘ After Rousers’ Hop Plan oa April 25 & i JOB PRINTING 
— “=H. H. Howell 2 se ~ e 2 a
Following the recent Rouser's The W. A. A. spring play-day . [2] ‘ 
Cernival dance, a party was held! will be held here April 25. A mo- a - . 8-hr. Service 
in the social unit of the girl’s tion picture theme will be carried mg Gilmore and Hancock S 
dormitory. Dancing and music out. al — 
; ; : ; > were the entertainment. Betty Boggess is general chair- a Products = Phone 33 Arcata 
Those attending were Virginia’ man. The following are commit- . a 
Nelson, Marie Nordquist, Mary tee heads: Evelyn Quarnheim, @& ‘ fal aes : ’ : : : © s]] @ SER2SRaRR AR SOERAAaeee 
Neilsen, Mary Shinn, Annabelle sports committee; Margaret Hes- - Foot of College Hill be] — 
Stockton, Oden Hansen, Frank sel, program committee; Carol = a MOOOOOOGO OOOO Ho xeyeye 
Look, Virgil Hollis, Claude Kist- Foster, food committee; Laurella Nusuanouunaranazssoeanag @ © 
ner, Lester Larsen, John Gallop, Frakes, decoration committee; © > < - = 
: y ¢ POOOD fe , 
Irving Manson, Archie Forson, Dorothy Yackley, advertising; | % > >) t ays to ® 
Eva Matheson, Hans Nicolaison Merle Morton, music; Amy An-, © % ‘© a 
and Miss Louise Struve derson, clean-up. S B k 4 1@) 2 
cy Y\ 2 - Ee eee ee ee aa ian akery:: Look Well : 
O99OO9OOOOSO0OSO OOO GOO69OGOOD OSG OCG-OSOOOO6OOO6 ; 4 2,2 2 
3 SS ee 2 ig 2S Coll Students 2 $ 2 > cic x © Co ege are ®e @ ® ¢ = y r ie | 7 5 " 4 @® very cordially invited to © ¢ Varsity Ice Cream 3; 4} patronize : $ @ 2 * patronize @) 
© y ‘e + = SPECIALS | ; . 4 TRKvead Ce 
~) x @
1} 
} ° x gy ‘ : & BARBER SHOP 2) 
rs V ars! ty) Candy Shop g 4 Cakes and Pies and all é 4 , 
(@) 
6 “ x ‘, . 4 @ 
> g kinds of : and be sure of that well- © 
$ Robt. C. Gayhart, Prop. % 2 Delicious Cookies $ groomed ek o 
r$ és / Haircutting a featured & 
% “On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Playa 6 oO ~ : °) 4 — ae % PHONE 30 Arcata ¢ ® service ® 
s ‘ATA, CALIF. % /® : ( $ ARCATA, CALIP 2 8'8 A. B. C. Davis, Arcata 5 
DOSO9OOOOOOOF45OOO6O6 6ODOO4 09O9OOOOO64--0>4 a Ak te eae ae a git 2 . > > 4 >ODODODOCO- GSOOSOSF 9OO9O8SOGO4DO-O-¢ 290969900 05064 OOo oOo 4 Oo erevexs SX EKON ONO NS KOKO KONO KO KOKOKO KOKO KOKO (OKO) 
A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Brizards 
OF ARCATA 
The Outstanding Shopping Center 
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Associated Student ‘Humboldt Receives Gingham Basket Ball 
Broadcasts Resumed First Loop Defeat Plans Are Under Way GROUP T0 FURTHER © 
The Associated Student’s radio Humboldt State received its The Women's Athletic Associa- - COLLEGE ; ACTIVITIES oh 
programs were resumed last first defeat in the Independent tion has launched plans for its | y 
Thursday over KIEM when a half- League by the Samoa Athletic spring dance. The Gingham Bas-| To create further interest in 520 5th St. Eureka, Calif. 
hour program Was presented un- Club last night at Samoa, 25 to ket Ball, to be held March 22 in college activities, arrange for) ——— - - 
der the direction of Leland Clon- 21. Humboldt still leads the the college gymnasium, Coyita talks, speakers and discussion 
ey, chairman of Humboldt’s ad- league with seven yictories and Cooper is general’ chairman of groups, and to sponsor a college 
vertising committee. Much com- one defeat. the affair and is assisted by the chapel, are some of the aims of 
ment was received by the radio League Standings following committees: the newly-founded organization, BERT HILLS 
station on the variety of the pro- Team— Ww Decoration: Alma Ruth Sweet, the College Y. This group, con- 
gram. Instead of giving straight Humboldt State ______ 7 : 
  






ekg 1 chairman; Mary Emily Speier,| sisting of nearly 30 college stu- ° 
news happening at Humboldt, Samoa Ath. Club 5 3 Billie Fielding, Elizabeth Fautz,! dents, was organized Wednesday V ariet Store 
Lyle Thomsen gave the latest Sparklers . oe 3 Katherine Crivelli, Jeanne Van evening at the ‘bean feed’’ in y 
gossip, the Walt Winchell way. Arcata Merchants 7 ome 5 Viack, Carol Foster, Elinor the college social unit, at which 
Elaine Haley, accompanied by Ferndale 2 5 Brown, Marthe Sunnari, Eleanor CC, &. Morrow of Eureka, was the 
her ee Mrs. a . neu vy, Scotia : ; se reaty 7 Ritola. guest speaker. Other speakers Parchment Lamp Shades 
sang two songs, n 1e Garden H - Assembly and dance program: rere Barbar: ean Russell ¢ 4 . 
of Mv Heart” and ‘The Song INVITED TO DANCE |Emy Lou Grove, chaiewae: Ma- oat on _ hae 10, 19, 25, 39, 
49, 65 cts. 
of Songs. A general talk on a !}rie Nordquist, Maewilda Speier The following were elected of- 
basketball at Humboldt was given Former members of the Eure-| Beryl Unsold, Barbara Stewart. ficers: John Vogel, president; ; Weaving Yarn 
by Carl Owen. ka High School glee clubs are} Orchestra: Evelyn Mitchell, Frances Poulson, vice president; Y, OZ. Skeins 
Two piano duets were played invited to the ‘‘Rasslers’ Brawl Chairman; Clarion Moxon, Helen ya Matheson, secretary-treasur- 10c¢ 
by Margaret Hessel and William the informal dance to be held Ld Larson. ed. Members of the organization 
Slade. “Miss Otis Regrets’ and the Eureka High boys’ gymnasi- Publicity: Catherine 3ull are: 
“Love is Just Around the Cor- um on March 5. chairman; Virginia Torp, June Barbara Jean Russell, Laurella Rayon Panties 
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: cok. 17 eee Eleven players will make
 the 
If the men students at Hum- Three donkeys, 16 
chickens, parts of the gymnasium. Also The Chic
o “Wild-cats” whom trip to Chico where the Humboldt
 
boldt State are stepping a little 13 pigeons, five
 orchestra mem- stacks of hay will be used to t
ake Humboldt meets this week-end state Coll
ege basketball team 
higher this week than usual bers, and Joe Paul, all 
these will the place of benches. at Chico d
emonstrated that they plays the Chico State College 
here’s the reason: be at the Men's Association barn Suits, formals, or
 even plain, have one of the finest basketball team Friday and Saturday of this 
Of the twenty-nine students dance on Friday evening, March
 school dresses will not be seen at teams of the schools h
istory week , 
who were given semester awards 8, in the college gymn
asium. the dance, because everyone who when they
 broke oven in their Gillis Courtright will act 
as 
for excellence in scholarship at The real old-fashioned
 type of attends is requested to dress as Tee eee se
ries with the power- ¢haffeur for the players of Hum- 
the last assembly, fifteen were barn dance with all of its 
ging-|much as posisble like a farmer, ful Southern Orego
n Normal poldt who will start the game. 
men. And of the two students ham, hay and fun wa
s chosen or a farmerette. Girls should wear basketball t
eam. Ashland won the hey will leave Thursday morn- 
who received special mention for recently as the theme for 
the gingham dresses. first game 44 to 41 bu
t Chico) jng 
receiving all “A” grades for the; Men's Association barn dance.
| Admission will be charged as handed the Southern Oregon No
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semester, one was a freshman, a/| The live animals mentioned
 above | follows: mal a 38 to 33 
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Sweet. must be in strict accordance with 35c. 
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customs, claim mem-} Women: by weight, 
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ward. 3 ‘ 
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r,| 130 lbs.; 30c, 131 to 150 1bs.; ed the University of Orego
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no grades lower than a ‘B”. Cralle’s Crooners will supply the|35c
, 151 to 170 Ibs.; 30c, 171 out of four times this season, Hunter
, Joe Walsh, Toivo Arvola, 
Awards were announced by J. latest dance hits. 
to 190 lbs., and 8le to 250 lbs. Humboldt State 
tamed the James Moore Ernest Watkins 
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as chief) Blonds 5c extra, and red-heads, “Wild-Cats” 
by taking both Richard Buxton. President arthur 
visor for Chi Sigma Epsilon, and farmer for the evening's 
affair. 10c extra. games of the two 
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aculty will be admitted at? 31 to 28 and 26 to 25 on the and Fr
ank Look will take the re- 
societies. Paul and Garff Bell Wilson
, dra-,same rates as students. local college court 
last season.’ maining two. 
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